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FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
CAMPAIGN NOW ON

ALL LEAGUE CANDIDATES
WERE NOMINATED

The Soldier on Crutches and You.

He came down the atalra of tho laughter-filled grill 
Where patriota were eating and drinking their fill;
The tap of hie crutch on the marble of white 
Caught my ear as I aat all alone there that night,
1 turned
He had fought for hia country, and one leg was gone!

As he entered a silence fell over the place;
Every eye in the room was turned up to his face;
His head was up high and bis eyes seemed aflame 
With a wonderful light, and he laughed as he came.
He was young—not yet thirty—yet never he made 
One sign of regret for the price he had paid.

One moment before this young soldier came In 
I had caught bits of speech in the clatter and din 
Prom the fine men about me in life's dress parade 
Who were boasting the cash sacrifices they'd made.
And I thought of my own paltry service with pride. 
When I turned and that hero of battle I spied.

I shall never forget the hot flushes of shame
That rushed to ray cheeks aa that young fellow came;
He was cheerful and smiling and clear-eyed and fine,
And out of his face a white light seemed to shine.
And 1 thought aa he passed me on crutches: "How small 
Are the gifts that I make if I don't give my all."

tell upon.nd a soldier my ey

The Government is Asking for Six Billion Dol- 
lars-Bear Lake's Quota is $240,000--Ex- 

pect to Raise Amount in Three Days.

Doughtery Was the Only Democrat on the State 
Ticket Who Came Close to Winning-Borah 

High Man on Republican Ticket.

Six billion dollars Is the minimum 
amount which the people of the Unit
ed States are asked to subscribe for 
the fourth Liberty Loan, the drive for 

' which Is now on This Is the greatest 
loan in all history, 
which will bear 4 H per cent Interest, 
will run for 19 years, maturing Oct.

^ IS, 1111, unleas the government 
; should exercise Its reserved right to 

the bonds on or after Oct. IS.

front may be furnished with food, 
clothing and munitions of war. The 
government la not asking us to give 

It la asking us to Iona 
It onr money, for which it will pay 
414 per cent Interest.

So confident was Chairman lloff of 
the Liberty Loan drive and the coun
cil of defense that the people of Bear 
lake county would subscribe the 
1140.000 promptly that It waa decid
ed not to have solicitors canvass the 
county, but to rely upon the people 
to come forward and voluntarily sub
scribe for bonds In such amounts as 
they feel able to. Headquarters have 
been established In each precinct In 
the county. In Montpelier the head- 
quratera are at the Red Cross room, 
opposite the Plrst National bank. Oo 
there before tomorrow night and 
leave your subscription.

A number of towns In Idaho have 
announced that they were going 
"over the top" on the first day of the 
drive. Montpelier should at least be 
In the list of those to subscribe their 
quota In three days, and Bear Lake 
should also be In the list of counties 
to do likewise.

As our hoys are saying In Prance— 
"Let's Oo," so eager are they to get 
the lluns, so we say to the people 
of Rear Lake. "Let's Qo" and lay 
every spars dollar at Uncle Ram's 
feet In order that this great struggle 
may be ended as speedily as possible.

18,163 and by the democrats for the 
same office, 34,436.

The following are the totals for the 
various candidates as tabulated by 
the secretary of state:

The official returns from the pri
mary election held on Sept. 3, show 
that the non-partisan league candi
dates for congressmen and state of
fices were all nominated. The only 
close contest was between Dougherty, 
the regular democrat, and Fite, non
partisan, for secreary of state. The 
latter won by a majority of 639.

United States Senator William E. French

It a red cent

Senator, Long Term.
The bonds.-...16,910 1Borah

Senator, Short Term
___16,417
___ 11,011

Gooding 
Allshle -

Congress, First District.I
-10,616

Some day in the future In many a place
More soldiers Juat like him we'll all have to face;
We must sit with them, talk with them, laugh with them, too, 
With the signs of their service forever In view.
And this was my thuoght as I looked at him then:
Oh, God ! Make me worthy to stand with such men.

radiCongress, Second District.Borah, republican candidate for long 
term senator to succeed himself, and 
unopposed at the primary, leads the Davlg 
republican ticket with s total vote of McCracken 
26,910.

-.15.030Smith 1011.
■ Governor. Bear Lake's county's allotment on 

this loan Is 8140.000. which la an In
crease of 846,000 over Its sltotmsnt 
In the third loan. This Is a Urge

.17,873 

. 6,338 

. 3,962Atherton — —Edgar A. Guest.

I Lieutenant Governor E. L. Parker, | 
democratic candidate for state treaa- Moore .. 
urer, unopposed, led the democratic, Sinclair 

ticket with a total vote of 21,435, get
ting more votes than Senator Nugent.
H. P. Samuels, non-partisan, nomt- E. G. Oallet----
nated in the democratic primaries, re
ceived more votes than either of the 
two regular democratic candidates.
Frank Martin or A. E. VanStcklln.
Samuels' vote was 17,522. 
polled 9072 and Van81cklin 7842, or 
a combined vote of 16,914 so that 
Samuels led them by a margin of 
608.

Lelutenant Governor.
-14,487
-10,586

-23.460 j
....13.174!

-24,614

sum of money, but the people of Bear 
Lake county are amply able to sub
scribe the amount, without any sacri
fice upon the part of anyone The 
amount should be readily subscribed. 

The death of Mrs. Paul O. Rlchel- even though some do have to make 
sacrifices. Haven’t the young men 
who have gone from this country 
made sacrifices? They have given up 

Just home ties, positions Slid enjoyments

Secretary of Statei
Von Canon _ SPEED UP AMERICA. DEATH CALM AND CLAIMS

ONE OP BARTH'S NOBLE8T8State Auditor
By E. O. PIPP.

I stood In a prison camp In Eng-State Treasurer
John W. Eagleson______

son, which occurred a taw minutes 
before 7 o'clock last Wsdnesday even
ing, brought sadness to the hearts of

land.Attorney General.
Hoy Black.... Within the enclosure waa a little 

chapel.
In the chapel waa a German pris

oner of war, an officer.
He stood in a corner beside a small 

printing press, on which was a lith
ographer'« stone.

The prisoner of war pulled the lev
er, made an Impression on a sheet of 
paper, and handed me a lithographed 
piece printed in German. It waa po-

...23,488
State Superintendent.

Ethel E. Redfleid.... ...........
Mine Inspector

...25,125Martin many Montpelier cttlsens.
three weeks to the day prior to her I« Bf«. *»«1 »c« today haxardlng their 
death, Mrs. Richelson and little son lives In France that England, France 
Paul arrived from El Paao, Texas, for ! *nd our own beloved United States 
a visit of several weeks with her! *1» never be placed under the yoke 
parents. Mr. and Mr«. J. N. Downing, »f Prussian militarism If the several 
Shortly after her arrival she began hundred clean, bright and promising 
complaining of not feeling well and young men of this county are offering 
a week ago last Monday she was com- *M they have—their lives—the least 
polled to take to her bed. Her 111- those of ue at home can do la to re- 

Translated, the concluding four nest soon developed Into typhoid fs- «pond to the government'! cell for 
lines to the first poem read: "They j vor of a malignant form. Phyalctana money In order that the boy« at the 
shall not have the free German Rhine and trained nurses did all within '
until Its waters bury the remains of their power to combat the effects of SCHOOL BOARD KLKtTH 
the last man." the fever, and she waa holding her:

own quite well until Wednesday 
morning, when pneumonia developed
which rapidly weakened her and thejfcenlly organised for the yesr by 
end came peacefully s few hours la-jelecting Martin Winter«, chairman;

{John J. Jonea, clerk, and Richard

Robert N. Bell... ...14,739
DEMOCRAITO. 

Senator, Long Term.
Moore .18.905

Senator, Short Term.Majorities and Pluralities.
A summary of the vote cast shows 

the following majorities and plurali
ties for successful dcanldates: 

REPUBLICAN.

Nugent ... 
Hawley

___ 21,312
___ „11,670

Congres«, First District. V
. Purcell 

; Mitchell
: 6,929

___ 6,783
etrjr.Congress, Second District.Majorities. 

Short term senator—
Gooding _______________ -,

Lieutenant Governor— 
Moore_______ ___ ________

*Jeppersen
Holden
Langton

8,124
6,509
3,709

17,522
9,072
7,824

14,660
8,947
7,716

___5,416

___3,901

>•

Govemor. COUNCIL OF DEFENSE
NOW WELL ORGANISED'Samuels —

Martin ____
Van Sick I in

Pluralities. F. M. WINTERS CHAIRMAN* Governor— 
Davis_______ A challenge!

These German prisoners of war, 
300 of them, all officers, were caught 
—where?

In Belgium and In France.
Doing what?
Trying to take ground from and 

not toward “The Free German 
Rhine."

They were caught doing the bid
ding of their war lords, devastating 
soil not their own. killing in their 

j onrush for power.
They make the Somme run red 

with blood, end write poetry about 
"The Free German Rhine."

Poetry for what purpose?

.11,535 At the meeting of the council of 
defence lact Friday night, which waa 
attended by members from nearly ev
ery precinct In the county. Chairman 
Burrell announced the nppolntmcnt 
of the secretary and executive com
mittee, aa follows:

Executive committee- M J. Davis.
H. H. lloff, J. J. Tsylor snd W. B 
Trowbrldgs, with Mr. Burrell as «*- 
officio chslrman.

Secretary—W, B Trowrbtdge.
The appointments were unanimous

ly approved by the council.
Several mature of Importasse were 

discussed. Including the present L4b- 
Besldea her husband and little) will serve another term, unleas he B(.ty l<oan gr|va and q,, naBnar of 

son, she la survived by her parents, ! resigns, In which event the board handling it la this county, 
two sisters and one brother. The would appoint e member to serve Th„ ,.oonty council Is now well or-
latter la now In the aviation service for the ensuing three years. It Is Wf(b community councils in
and Is sUtloned at s training camp likely Mr. Crockett will remain on i every precinct In the connty, and la
on Long Island. He has wired that the board. ,bB future ell questions coming with-
he cannot get n furlough to come The board has decided to hare the in the province of the eouaetl will be 
home' -grounds at the high school snd Lin- handled apeedtly and in n systematic

Lact week when her condition be-:(.l)|n buildings put In condition no manner, 
came alarming Mr. Richelson waa sd tbBl lawns can be put in next spring, 
vised by wire and he arrived from El This improvement that baa
Paao Monday mornln.g Her sister, |ong been needed.
Mrs. C. A. Thomss, snd husband.! The board has also flxsd the spectall^ 
were also summoned from Nampa tax |„Ty for (hie yesr at ten mills of Within the neat few days thirty or \ 
and srrlred Tuesday. | the doller. This will not rales ai B**r «wnty’u »•«»«

Her funreal services will be held; mnch money me will really be neededl n,*n' who •r* lg Fwmrw of age or 
from the PresbyUrlen chnrch this,, but It Is the limit that the board cant*1'1 •***• tor Logan and Butt | 
Friday, afternoon at 2 o'clock, and |«ry.
will be conducted by Rev. Rankin of ___________ .
Pocatello. The Pall bearers will be: „ c ntStJtOH QUITS THE

MUTUAL CREAMERY ft».

Lelutenant Governor. The Montpelier school board re?DEMOCRATIC. 
Majorlt'es.

Short term senator—-
Nugent__________________

Congressman, First district----
Purcell _______ —„—

Secreary of state—

•Zuck 
Clark 
Wilson____9,742 

__ 1,206
Secretary of State. ter.

Irene Downing wee born In Sell! Oroo, treasurer. 

Lake on June 11, 1893. She cam
•Fife ________
Dougherty___

___ 16,208
15,664 “Harry Hull, who was elected e 

lember of the board at the election
Stage Auditor639Fife to Montpelier with her parents li 

1897 and grew to womanhood hare.^on Sept. 8, did not qualify on the 
On December 26, 1918, ehe was unit-'ground that he did not own any 

ed.in marriage to Paul Q. Rtchelaoa. real estate In hie own name, ea the 
They resided here until e tittle over a law require« a person shall In order 
year ago, when they removed to to be eligible to the office of schdbl 
Boise, where they remained until trustee. W. J. Crockett, whom Mr. 
about four months ago, when they, Hull would have succeeded, la there

fore still s member of the board and

—17,808
—14,842

—81,436

•Rice ____
VanDeusen

State auditor—
Rice -------------------------

Attorney General—
Cummings----------------

Mine inspector— 
Smith-----------------------

3,466

1,139

12,861

State Treasurer.
Parker ___

Attorney General.
•Cummings 
Walters —

.16,421

.16,182Pluralities.
Congressman, Second district-—

Jepperaen ___
Governor—

Samuels -------
Lieutenant governor—

Zuck___________________

Mine Inspector.
20,828

8,062
•Smith ____
Schwerd___

Non-partaan Judiciary—Justice of 
the supreme court, Alfred Budge, un
opposed, 31,433.

2,616
removed to El Paso, Texas.8,480

5,719
The total vote cast by the republi

cans as represented in governor waa
I stood In another room In the 

same camp.
Very young officers were there— 

lleutensntanta—boys of 10—their 
.minds on the Rhine, but in another 
Mratn.

•Non-partisans.

TWO DELIGHTFULNON-PARTISAN WORKER
HELD FOR SEDITION.

Last Friday evening the boys leav
ing for training extended their hospi
tality to their lady friends by giving a 
delightful dancing party at the pavil
ion. The hall was tastefully deco-

Boise, Sept. 26—Horace Mann, wh«| 
for about two months past has op
erated aa an organiser for the non*- 
partlaan league in Gooding county, 
in jail at Gooding. He is being held 
pending action by the United Statef 
department of justice on seditious? 
statements and actions on hla part, p 

Mann’s arrest waa requested by, 
the Gooding county council of de
fense after he had made a confession

The first four line« of another 
poem on the sheet, translated, reads: 
"ij know a blond child with small, 
fairy feet, with eyes that are like vi
olets, and, laughing, greet me.”

Revealed here are the two trends 
ed and j of German thought—one for home 

yfter three hours dancing the guests and peace and loved ones; the other 
gathered at one end of the hall where to persuade all to fight on to "protect 
delicious refreshments were served.‘the Rhine”—propaganda even among 
Every honored guest was unanimous! their own people .even In their prison 
in unstinted praise of a most delight- camps.
ful evenng apent. Those present1 Cruel are the older one«; submts-

MANY YOUNG MEN UNTER
TRAINING * AJ«F*

rated with flags and a large moon 
spread a «oft glow over all, 
tile "evening “puncîT was

LLake to take up the army tralalag 
Work as provided by the government/
under the last draft fry------ - ^
\ rotff of Montpelier'« yoaag mea

under oath as to his emplo yment and 
his utterance.
council of defense was unanimous.
The confession made by Horace Mann
and his sworn testimony before the Misses Afton Wright, Bessie Smith,
council of defense shows that he has Dalrymple, La Rue Quayle. Lai all to fight the fight of greed,
said and done the following things: Von Barkdnll, Evelyn Oroo. Verda U waa at that time that the Kaiser.

Has repeatedly declared that he la Toomer, Irene Barkdull, Jessie Be-1 returning from Flanders snd Picardy, 
against this war and against all wars bee, Katherine Quayle, Sophronla congratulated his psople that their The officers of the Red Cross chop- by O N. Wray, «bo com««

Has told many persons that the Quayle. Effle Cook. Roth Jonea, Mar- home« were not In ruin, as they had (er w|(h to tbank al, r«, Cross here from Tbayne, and who baa been
draft law is unconstitutional. Jolre Staley, Jean Groo. Merle Bark--made ruins of the homes in France work8ra for the noble way In which district manager for ths company for

Haa said that he hoped for Bolahe- dull. Flora Clark, Lets Quayle. Ella and Belgium; that their soil had not lhey reap0nded to the call for knit- several year«
vlkl government In the United States, Quayle and Nettle Heggle. been harrowed by shellfire; that their (er|> tbe rea„|t ot whtch was that 700 Mr. snd Mrs. Nelson came hsre
because, in hla opinion, Bolshevlklam Messrs. Tod Toomer, Dunford loaaes were not such as they had In- pafrg o{ UI ajj mud« aecordlng to from Kansas four years ago last
is the highest and fairest type of Krogue, Scott Pendrey, Staley Meted on the enemy. government order«, were «hipped last spring, and by square dealing and
democratic government-that haa yet BourD8 Hawley Bagley. Mark Lehr-, But theirs Is s loss, one they In- W4}ek together with 165 sweaters, courteou «treatment to the public

Hac published a book, written In baa. Grant Staley, Ed Cloener, Elgin flirted on themaclves and cannot re- Next Monday there will he 800 pairs’ Mr. Nelson has materially Increased
1916, "God and Mammon,” declaring Bridge«, Wm. Dunn, Carlyle Olsen,:cover for generations not only the of r^dy for shipment, making the company's business at this point 
the political machine at Washington Harley Mathlson, John Burgoyne, ioaa of lives, but a loea at Berlin, the ,000 patrs this month Up to within the past few months.

A™*1,*1 RuMel1 Brough, Cliff Phelpe, Stewart greatest a nation can suffer, the lose The chapter has been asked for 116 Mrs. Nelson bad ably assisted in the’
he StiU subscribe« to that doctrine. Bari^dnll end Ot-cru. Hadal,------------- - of national character, of more sweaters and the yarn will soon management of the business.

Has told a number of people thab’'Tuesday evening after enjoying the confidence; their rulers outcasts ^ here; a)ao »„other allotment of Mr Nelson Is yet undecided what
"Bill” Haywood is no more of d Red Crose dance until eleven o’clock ^mong men, where the given word yafn fof w ^ expected very soon

Wh^^now^inhltcadilhe honored boys and their partners 8°** ■* one hundred per cent. Thla. with the large amount of tends to romain in Montpelier If be
ciudWatVfor' the°Unl°ed 8u\ee Ji "“'J™™ ^onTkiUVé 10 «" f—' * «<““« "T* can «ecure profitable employment,

ate In opposition to Senator John F.* were the guests of the girl| »L-ar German horde on to kin anaiw xin- lbe „,r¥lc81l of many workers and it
Nngent, democrat, who ia endorsed byl bountepua ianch. rfhe place carda «<1; and it la to these men the horde ^ hoplyl tb>l tbBt n,*, foa| wapur m numbnr of yaarm
lhThaîI h!rthnnio«Kbt«n a socialist ?and “tractive fivSrs and decoration« 'ob“'u been giving their time will go to the He I. an experienced creemevy
and that he came to Idaho about two ; wcre CAnrted 011t national col- ” *** a^e w Rod Croaa room« In the dty halt ,4B4 t* well known to the pepote of

/Japths ago under the direction of the j ora. During the lunch hour dancing world, false even w tneir own peo- wher8 tb(,r„ wl], ^ »omethfng for all .bis vnlley.
Vftt ohflt secretary of the non-partfaan ; was enjoyed, particularly the special- wbo mu*t ™ be*ten to <j0 Start now and never let up .

league, inorder to •** ; ty by Toomer. 8taley and Le hr bas Brery German, whether he will* or a# tbere u nee4] for wllltmB workers. * A prudent man never butts Into
Ä L Thm «»«I»*««. DOt' “ tr*lne<1 10 klU ------------------ :------------------ danger for the purpoe. of advert!»

reckons from «tat quarters ^ royal hsatsaam. j »Continued on Mat pa«e) The Bxamluer 11.90 n year. linya** bravery.

The action of the R. A. Sullivan, E. A. Burrell. Ed C.; 
Rich. J. J. Taylor, M. B. Cherry and 
Fred Noffslnger.

went to Balt Labe Wed needs y to ea-i slve the young.
False notes are struck to persuade

were:
ter the training samp al tho Utah 
Stale University. They were Mark 
l^brbas. Tod Toomer. Du a ford 
Krogue and fits a ley Bourse Haw-

N. C. Nelson has tendered hla re» 
Ignatlon aa manager of the Mutual 
Creamery Co. at this place, to take 

• effect on Oct. 1st He will be sue-
KKD < ROHM CHAPTER HHIPH

MM KM AND HWKATKRM
ley Bagley will join them neat Mon
day.

The foliowtag will leave tomorrow 
or Sunday for Logan to take ap the 
■leadents' training work al the agri
cultural college: Orant Staley.
Georg« Bedel. Vera Dana. Scott Pea-
drey. Ed Classer sad John Burgoyaa.

ARCHKIMHOP IRELAND
DIMM IN NTT. PAUL.V

St Paul. Mias., Sept. II__ John
Ireland, arehbtahop of the St Pmal 
diocese of the Catholic church for Id

he will do In the future, but be to ys«». died at 1:61 tbM morning.
Physical decline due to ArcbbMhop

Ireland's advanced age of 80 »Sorting 
hie heart censed hla death hie physi
cians said. Ho suffered a severe 111- 

rly Mat spring and shortly af
ter celebrating bto 80th birthday an
niversary. September, be was again 
stricken

Mr. Wray bss been with the Me-

mmMsMi

I« • »
»
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